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Abstract: The aim of the current study was to identify the specific differences in anthropometric and
performance profiles between elite and sub-elite hurling players with respect to position and level of
play. One hundred and thirty-seven (n = 137) hurlers at the elite (n = 61) and sub-elite (n = 76) level
completed a series of anthropometric [height, body mass, the sum of seven skinfolds, adipose tissue
percentage estimates (%AT), fat-free mass estimations (FFM)) and performance ((countermovement
jump height (CMJ), CMJ peak power (CMJ PP), CMJ relative peak power (CMJ RPP), acceleration
(5, 10 and 20 m), and yo-yo intermittent recovery test level 1 (Yo-Yo IRT1)) assessments during
the “early in-season” phase of the competition. Data were categorized into positions at both levels
(full-backs, half-backs, midfielders, half-forwards, full-forwards). Multiple two-way ANOVA’s were
performed to determine the effect of two fixed factors (level and position) on several anthropometric
and performance variables. Elite level players had a significantly lower sum of seven skinfolds
across all positions compared to the sub-elite (η2 = 0.441, large). At half-back, half-forward, and full-
forward elite players had significantly lower %AT (η2 = 0.087–0.167, small–medium) and greater FFM
(η2 = 0.040–0.065, small). Jump performance assessment showed elite players performed significantly
better across all positions for CMJ (η2 = 0.526, large), CMJ PP (η2 = 0.385, large) and CMJ RPP
(η2 = 0.520, large). When Yo-Yo IRT1 was considered, elite players completed an increased distance
than the sub-elite across all positions (η2 = 0.526, large). The current data are the first to show
differences in positional anthropometric and performance profiles between standards of play within
hurling. Applied practitioners should consider these normative data when implementing training
programs to maximize position-specific preparation for competition. Furthermore, these data could
improve the considerations regarding the transitioning of players from the sub-elite to the elite level
of play.
Keywords: team sports; playing standards; kinanthropometry; jump performance; intermittent
running capacity
1. Introduction
Hurling is a field-based intermittent team sport played with a stick (camán) and ball
(sliothar) on pitches of standard size (140 m long × 90 m wide) [1]. It is a high-intensity
dynamic team sport where two teams of fifteen players (14 outfield players + 1 goalkeeper)
compete to accumulate more scores than the opponent. Teams aim to strike the ball both
over (1 point) and under (3 points) the crossbar to score with various other skills such as
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the hook, block and solo, all completed using the stick [2,3]. The ebb and flow of match-
play involve players completing repeated high-intensity sprints that are superimposed on
periods of low-speed running in an acyclical pattern following the nature of the game [4].
Additional movement demands within the sport include jumping, landing, body contacts
and rapid acceleration and deceleration, intertwined with short sharp changes of direc-
tion [2]. The frequency of jumping, sprinting and tackling events combined with the known
game demands with respect to high-speed running (HSR) highlight the requirement for
players to encompass adequate physical and performance profiles to successfully compete
in match-play. Hurling can be categorized into the elite (inter-county) and sub-elite (club)
levels. At the elite level, teams compete in the National League in the early stages of the
competitive calendar, followed by the respective championship structures [5]. Thirty-five
teams compete in the National League played across five divisions (1, 2A, 2B, 3A and
3B). At the end of each year’s league campaign, one team is promoted from each division
excluding division 1 and one team is relegated from each division excluding division 3B.
There are also five tiers of hurling championships at the elite level, with the All-Ireland
Hurling Championship, the most renowned [2,4]. In a given season, an elite team may
compete in over 15 games depending on the level of success during different competitions.
At the sub-elite level, the competition structure is more complicated. Each county is respon-
sible for the regulation of the sub-elite league and championship competitions. For teams
who are successful within the county structure, there are provincial and All-Ireland compe-
titions to compete within. Elite level match-play is composed of two 35 min halves (70 min)
compared to two 30 min halves (60 min) at the sub-elite level. While playing rules are
almost identical at both levels, several specific differences define both elite and sub-elite
match-play that may lead to disparities in the performance demands and anthropometric
characteristics between levels.
Differences exist between levels with respect to competition structure. The elite season
commences in November (pre-season) and progresses to August (late in-season), while the
sub-elite season typically commences in February (pre-season) and progresses to September
(late in-season) [1,2]. As the competitive seasons currently overlap, there are often extended
periods where sub-elite championships are interrupted while league competitions continue,
as selected players are committed to their respective elite inter-county teams. The increased
exposure to the elite level training environments with consistent planning and application
of training modalities are considered likely to raise the physical standards of the elite
players [6,7]. The typical training schedule at the elite level is five days per week (three pitch;
two gyms), where a pitch session is replaced by a competitive game in certain week cycles.
At the sub-elite level, training schedules will regularly reflect a four-day pattern (three pitch;
one gym) with a competitive game on alternating weekends [7,8]. In addition to structural
differences, further contextual factors may impact the variation of performance between
levels. Elite level backroom teams and performance staff will often consist of a team
manager, a skills coach, nutritionist, and sports scientist, among others, to try and prepare
the players for competitive success [7,8]. The increased level of quality support provision
at the elite level in terms of consistent strength and conditioning programming, nutritional
support, sport science support and technology application highlight the profound gap in
the preparatory practices at both levels. This could potentially result in extensive differences
between levels when anthropometric and performance profiles are considered [6,9].
The appreciation of physical and physiological performance demands is linked directly
to successful performance outcomes within hurling match-play [2,4,5,10]. It is paramount
that coaches are aware of the performance profiles within their respective squads when
preparing players for competitive match-play. The use of anthropometric and performance
testing provides an assessment of these characteristics, while subsequent testing throughout
the season further informs with respect to seasonal variations and adaption to training
prescription [7,11]. Specific body composition assessments such as skinfold thickness and
estimations of adipose tissue (%AT) are commonly assessed within team environments
and are often considered default performance-profiling markers [1,12]. Previous literature
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has suggested %AT in excess of 15% can have a negative performance contribution [13].
Increased adiposity can potentially compromise the efficiency of certain sport-specific
movements such as accelerations, sprints, jumps and prolonged running where the repeated
acceleration of body mass is opposed by gravity [1,11]. Reported adiposity levels of the
elite hurlers have decreased in recent years from 18.4% [14] to 12.7% [10]. The decrease
in adiposity is reflective of the increased professionalization of support teams and the
application of preparatory practices similar to professional elite team sports.
Explosive power is considered a pivotal performance characteristic within field-based
team sports [15]. Contested aerial duals are frequent in hurling match-play, with the
attainment of primary possession of paramount importance [2,10]. Previous literature
indicated the mean vertical jump performance of hurlers (56.6 cm) was less than Gaelic
footballers (62.2 cm) and Soccer players (59.7 cm) [16]. The countermovement jump (CMJ)
profiles of the elite hurlers were reported as 47.2 ± 5.1 cm with a positional trend observed
from half-forwards (50.8 cm) to full-backs (45.2 cm) [10]. Furthermore, it has been suggested
that success within team sport performance is influenced by aerobic and anaerobic profiles
of players [17,18]. The Yo-Yo IRT1 correlates with high-speed running performance and is
also reflective of changes in fitness levels [19,20]. Position-specific running profiles have
been quantified at the elite level with half-backs (TD: 8516 ± 801 m; HSR: 1086 ± 385 m),
midfielders (TD: 8679 ± 669 m; HSR: 954 ± 191 m) and half-forwards (TD: 8217 ± 609 m;
HSR: 954 ± 185 m) reporting significantly greater running performance demands compared
to full-back and full-forwards [2]. An understanding of the HSR capacity of the sub-elite
players extrapolated from Yo-Yo IRT1 scores can aid practitioners with the transitioning of
players from the sub-elite to the elite level.
While normative data has been provided at the elite level, there is a distinct lack
of comparative benchmark data at the sub-elite level. Furthermore, elite teams often
implement an “open panel” mantra with regard to player selection, meaning players can
transition from the sub-elite to the elite level at any time during the season. Normative
data defining the differences in performance profiles across levels is of benefit to coaches to
optimize player preparation when transitioning between levels. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to identify the differences in anthropometric and performance characteristics
between elite and sub-elite hurlers with respect to position and level of play. It was
hypothesized that elite level players would exhibit significantly superior profiles when
body composition (sum of seven skinfolds and %AT), jump performance (CMJ, CMJ peak
power, and CMJ relative peak power) and intermittent running performance (Yo-Yo IRT1)
were considered, compared to the sub-elite.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Approach to the Problem
The current investigative study aimed to identify the differences in anthropometric
and performance characteristics between elite (n = 61) and sub-elite (n = 76) hurlers (total
n = 137). Total participant numbers were comprised of two (n = 2) elite inter-county squads
and three (n = 3) division 1 standard sub-elite club squads. All participants underwent
anthropometric assessments (height (cm), body mass (kg), the sum of seven skinfolds (mm),
adipose tissue percentage estimates (%AT), fat-free mass estimations (kg)) and performance
((countermovement jump height (CMJ-cm), CMJ peak power (CMJ PP-W), CMJ relative
peak power CMJ RPP W·kg−1), acceleration over 5 m, 10 m and 20 m (s), and yo-yo inter-
mittent recovery test level 1 (Yo-Yo IRT1 m)). Data collection was completed during the
“early in-season” phase (June) of the competitive season for both levels [8]. To reduce the
extent of external interference, data collection was completed within an indoor environ-
ment [7,8]. Data collection was also completed at the same time of day (17:00–21:00 h) to
minimize the circadian variation across all teams and participants [21]. Participants were
encouraged to refrain from vigorous activity for 24–48 h prior to testing. Participants at
both levels were categorized with respect to the positional line of play for further analysis
(full-backs, half-backs, midfielders, half-forwards, full-forwards).
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2.2. Subjects
The current investigative study aimed to identify the differences in anthropometric
and performance characteristics between elite (n = 61) and sub-elite (n = 76) hurlers (total
n = 137). One hundred and thirty-seven (n = 137) male hurlers from an elite (age; 25 ± 4 years,
height; 181.8 ± 5.4 cm, body mass; 85.4 ± 6.5 kg) and sub-elite (age; 25 ± 5 years, height;
182.5 ± 5.8 cm, body mass; 81.8 ± 7.2 kg) level, participated in the current study. When cat-
egorized by position at both levels, the breakdown across groups was: (elite (11 full-backs,
13 half-backs, 10 midfielders, 14 half-forwards, 13 full-forwards)) and (sub-elite (13 full-
backs, 18 half-backs, 14 midfielders, 17 half-forwards, 14 full-forwards)). Following ethical
approval, participants were briefed on the purpose and benefits of the research and the
requirements associated with the study. Written informed consent and medical declaration
were obtained as per local institutions’ research ethics guidelines (Technological University
Dublin, Tallaght Campus).
2.3. Anthropometry
Anthropometric assessments were undertaken following the standards of the Interna-
tional Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK) [22] prior to performance
testing. Height and body mass were measured using a Seca Stadiometer and a digital
weighing scale (Seca Instruments Ltd., Hamburg, Germany), respectively. Estimations of
adipose tissue mass were established by the measurement of subcutaneous fat tissue at
seven skinfold sites (mm) (triceps, bicep, subscapular, abdominal, supraspinal, front thigh,
medial calf) using Harpenden skinfold calipers were completed by a level 2 ISAK qualified
tester (Harpenden Instruments Ltd., Harpenden, UK). Calculations of adiposity (%AT)
were completed using the Reilly equation [1] and again reviewed by a level 2 ISAK qual-
ified tester. Fat-free mass (kg) was calculated by subtracting adipose tissue mass (kg)
from the overall body mass (kg) of participants. A technical error of measurement for all
anthropometric testing was less than 3%, which is an acceptable measurement error [23].
2.4. Performance
Vertical jump height measured using a jump assessment system (Optojump, Bolanzo,
Italy) was determined using the average value of three CMJ attempts [24]. The CMJ PP
and CMJ RPP were calculated using the Sayers equation [25]. Acceleration times over
20 m were recorded using a timing gate system (Witty Timing System, Microgate, Bolzano,
Italy) with separate gates positioned at 5 m, 10 m, and 20 m. All participants completed
the Yo-Yo IRT1 to assess repeated high-intensity running performance. It is considered a
suitable test that involves an incremental increase of high-intensity movement demands
and can be implemented at repeated timepoints within a season to assess changes in
performance levels [26]. Jump performance and acceleration tests were completed prior to
the Yo-Yo IRT1.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences
software (SPSS Version 25.0, Chicago, IL, USA). Data are presented as descriptive statistics
(means ± standard deviation (SD), 95% confidence intervals) unless stated otherwise.
Preliminary analysis on the data was carried out to ensure normal distribution within the
data (Shapiro–Wilk test). Further analysis was completed to detect major outliers (greater
than three standard deviations), which were subsequently removed (n = 4). Multiple
two-way ANOVA’s were performed to determine the effect of two fixed factors (level
and position) on each of the anthropometric and performance variables. Scheffé post hoc
correction was used to calculate simple main effects when interaction was observed. Partial
eta squared (η2) was reported as a measure of effect size and defined as small 0.02–0.12,
medium 0.13–0.25 and large > 0.26 [27] with statistical significance set at p < 0.05.
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3. Results
3.1. Anthropometric
Anthropometric characteristics of the elite and sub-elite hurlers are shown in Table 1.
There was a significant effect detected for positions when height (F4,127 = 3.834; p = 0.006;
η2 = 0.108; small), body mass (F4,127 = 4.422; p = 0.002; η2 = 0.122; small), sum of 7 skinfolds
(F4,127 = 3.524; p = 0.009; η2 = 0.100; small) and FFM (F4,127 = 4.453; p = 0.002; η2 = 0.123;
medium) was considered. Scheffé post hoc analysis showed that sub-elite midfielders
had significantly lower sum of seven skinfolds compared to half-backs (p < 0.001; mean
difference: −24.9 mm), half-forwards (p = 0.011; mean difference: −18.9 mm) and full-
forwards (p < 0.035; mean difference: −17.6 mm). Similarly, full-backs were significantly
lower than half-backs also (p = 0.007; mean difference: −19.9 mm). Sub-elite midfielders
were shown to have a significantly lower %AT than half-backs (p = 0.038; mean difference:
−1.9%) and significantly higher FFM than half-forwards (p = 0.008; mean difference: 7.7 kg).
At elite level, there was no significant effect across positions for any of the anthropometric
characteristics (p > 0.05).
When comparing anthropometric characteristics at each position between levels
of play, significant effects were determined for body mass (F1,127 = 9.396; p = 0.003;
η2 = 0.069; small), sum of seven skinfolds (F1,127 = 100.227; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.441; large),
%AT (F1,127 = 48.838; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.278; large), FFM (F1,127 = 20.957; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.142;
medium), but not for height (F1,127 = 0.689; p = 0.408; η2 = 0.005; small). Elite half-backs
were significantly heavier than their sub-elite counterparts (p = 0.042; mean difference:
5.0 kg; η2 = 0.032, small). Elite players had significantly lower sum of seven skinfolds at
all positions [full-backs (p = 0.002; mean difference: −20.6 mm; η2 = 0.075, small), half-
backs (p < 0.001; mean difference: −36.6 mm; η2 = 0.244, medium), midfielders (p = 0.030;
mean difference: −14.3 mm; η2 = 0.037, small), half-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference:
−36.1 mm; η2 = 0.242, medium) and full-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: −28.6 mm;
η2 = 0.150, medium)]. Finally, elite players had significantly lower %AT and significantly
higher FFM at half-back (%AT; p < 0.001; mean difference: −2.7%; η2 = 0.120, small, FFM;
p = 0.004; mean difference: 6.7 kg; η2 = 0.065, small), half-forward (%AT; p < 0.001; mean
difference: −3.2%; η2 = 0.167, medium, FFM; p = 0.023; mean difference: 5.1 kg; η2 = 0.040,
small) and full-forward (%AT; p = 0.001; mean difference: −2.4%; η2 = 0.087, small, FFM;
p = 0.026; mean difference: 5.4 kg; η2 = 0.039, small) positions.
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Table 1. Anthropometric and performance profiles of hurlers with respect to position and level of play. Data presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), 95%
confidence intervals. Within the same level, significantly different from a—full-backs; b—half-backs; c—midfield; d—half-forward; e—full-forward. Significant
difference between levels at respective positions = * (p < 0.05), ** (p < 0.001).
Anthropometric
Characteristics Level Full-Back Half-Back Midfield Half-Forward Full-Forward
Height (cm) Elite 179.6 ± 3.7 (176.4, 182.7) 183.7 ± 5.9 (180.8, 186.6) 183.5 ± 4.4 (180.2, 186.8) 181.8 ± 6.3 (179.0, 184.6) 180.7 ± 5.5 (177.8, 183.6)
Sub-elite 182.0 ± 6.4 (179.1, 184.9) c 182.0 ± 4.1 (179.6, 184.5) c 187.8 ± 6.3 (185.0, 190.6) abde 180.6 ± 4.8 (178.0, 183.1) c 180.7 ± 5.1 (177.9, 183.5) c
Body mass (kg) Elite 84.1 ± 6.7 (80.1, 88.1) 86.2 ± 4.1 (82.6, 89.9) * 88.2 ± 4.4 (84.0, 92.3) 81.6 ± 5.8 (78.1, 85.1) 87.5 ± 8.6 (83.9, 91.2)
Sub-elite 80.4 ± 7.5 (76.8, 84.1) 81.2 ± 5.6 (78.1, 84.3) 85.8 ± 8.9 (82.2, 89.3) d 78.7 ± 6.6 (75.5, 81.9) c 83.7 ± 6.6 (80.2, 87.3)
Sum of 7 skinfolds (mm) Elite 50.7 ± 8.7 (41.4, 60.1) * 54.6 ± 16.0 (46.0, 63.2) ** 52.1 ± 8.3 (42.2, 61.9) * 49.1 ± 8.3 (40.8, 57.4) ** 55.4 ± 18.4 (46.7, 64.0) **Sub-elite 71.3 ± 15.0 (62.7, 80.0) b 91.2 ± 25.4 (83.9, 98.5) ac 66.3 ± 13.1 (58.0, 74.6) bde 85.2 ± 15.2 (77.7, 92.7) c 84.0 ± 13.4 (75.7, 92.3) c
Adiposity (%AT) Elite 9.7 ± 1.0 (8.6, 10.7) 10.0 ± 2.3 (9.0, 11.0) ** 9.8 ± 1.2 (8.7, 10.9) 9.3 ± 1.6 (8.4, 10.2) ** 9.8 ± 1.8 (8.9, 10.8) **
Sub-elite 11.1 ± 1.4 (10.1, 12.0) 12.7 ± 2.7 (11.9, 13.5) c 10.8 ± 1.4 (9.9. 11.8) b 12.5 ± 1.8 (11.7, 13.4) 12.2 ± 1.1 (11.3, 13.1)
Fat-free mass (kg) Elite 75.9 ± 5.6 (72.2, 79.6) 77.6 ± 4.5 (74.2, 81.0) * 79.5 ± 4.2 (75.7, 83.4) 74.0 ± 5.4 (70.7, 77.3) * 79.0 ± 8.1 (75.6, 82.4) *
Sub-elite 71.5 ± 6.5 (68.1, 74.9) 70.9 ± 5.3 (68.0, 73.8) 76.6 ± 8.7 (73.3, 79.8) d 68.9 ± 6.0 (65.9, 71.8) c 73.6 ± 6.0 (70.3, 76.8)
Performance
Characteristics
CMJ height (cm) Elite 45.1 ± 5.1 (41.0, 49.2) ** 43.5 ± 4.0 (39.8, 47.3) ** 45.0 ± 3.7 (40.7, 49.3) ** 42.2 ± 4.4 (38.6, 45.8) ** 43.6 ± 7.8 (39.9, 47.4) **
Sub-elite 27.9 ± 7.8 (24.2, 31.7) 31.3 ± 6.1 (28.1, 34.5) 30.2 ± 9.7 (26.6, 33.9) 29.7 ± 7.5 (26.4, 32.9) 30.0 ± 8.4 (26.4, 33.7)
CMJ PP (W) Elite 4492 ± 416 (4197, 4787) ** 4494 ± 270 (4222, 4765) ** 4673 ± 370 (4363, 4983) ** 4199 ± 267 (3937, 4460) ** 4559 ± 753 (4287, 4830) **Sub-elite 3284 ± 535 (3012, 3555) 3524 ± 386 (3293, 3755) 3666 ± 654 (3404, 3928) 3311 ± 552 (3073, 3548) 3561 ± 490 (3299, 3823)
CMJ RPP (W·kg−1) Elite 53.5 ± 3.8 (50.5, 56.4) ** 52.2 ± 2.9 (49.4, 54.9) ** 53.0 ± 2.4 (49.9, 56.1) ** 51.6 ± 3.5 (49.0, 54.2) ** 51.9 ± 5.4 (49.2, 54.6) **Sub-elite 40.9 ± 5.7 (38.2, 43.6) 43.4 ± 4.4 (41.1, 45.7) 42.8 ± 6.5 (40.2, 45.4) 42.0 ± 6.0 (39.6, 44.4) 42.7 ± 5.9 (40.0, 46.3)
Acceleration—5 m (s) Elite 1.10 ± 0.06 (0.96, 1.23) 1.09 ± 0.04 (0.97, 1.21) * 1.11 ± 0.09 (0.96, 1.25) 1.08 ± 0.09 (0.96, 1.20) 1.11 ± 0.11 (0.98, 1.23)Sub-elite 1.21 ± 0.30 (1.08, 1.33) 1.29 ± 0.32 (1.18, 1.39) 1.19 ± 0.32 (1.07, 1.31) 1.14 ± 0.25 (1.03, 1.25) 1.22 ± 0.29 (1.10, 1.34)
Acceleration—10 m (s) Elite 1.81 ± 0.05 (1.67, 1.95) 1.83 ± 0.07 (1.70, 1.96) * 1.84 ± 0.08 (1.69, 1.98) 1.82 ± 0.05 (1.70, 1.95) 1.84 ± 0.05 (1.71, 1.96)Sub-elite 1.93 ± 0.30 (1.80, 2.06) 2.02 ± 0.32 (1.91, 2.13) 1.91 ± 0.32 (1.79, 2.04) 1.91 ± 0.28 (1.79, 2.02) 1.95 ± 0.33 (1.82, 2.07)
Acceleration—20 m (s) Elite 3.08 ± 0.12 (2.93, 3.22) 3.13 ± 0.08 (2.99, 3.26) * 3.14 ± 0.14 (2.99, 3.29) 3.11 ± 0.09 (2.98, 3.24) 3.10 ± 0.10 (2.97, 3.23)Sub-elite 3.20 ± 0.29 (3.06, 3.33) 3.34 ± 0.32 (3.22, 3.45) 3.18 ± 0.34 (3.05, 3.31) 3.19 ± 0.30 (3.07, 3.31) 3.20 ± 0.31 (3.07, 3.32)
Yo-Yo IRT1 (m) Elite 2251 ± 339 (2013, 2489) * 2305 ± 308 (2085, 2524) ** 2588 ± 174 (2338, 2838) ** 2286 ± 364 (2075, 2497) ** 2234 ± 293 (2015, 2453) **Sub-elite 1772 ± 597 (1553, 1991) 1751 ± 427 (1565, 1937) 1854 ± 461 (1643, 2065) 1671 ± 354 (1479, 1862) 1529 ± 464 (1317, 1740)
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3.2. Performance
Performance characteristics of the elite and sub-elite hurlers are shown in Table 1.
At each respective level, there was no significant difference between individual positions
for any of the performance characteristics; CMJ height (F4,127 = 0.275; p = 0.894; η2 = 0.009;
small), CMJ PP (F4,127 = 2.832; p = 0.053; η2 = 0.082; small), CMJ RPP (F4,127 = 0.236; p = 0.917;
η2 = 0.007; small), 5 m acceleration (F4,127 = 0.463; p = 0.763; η2 = 0.014; small), 10 m
acceleration (F4,127 = 0.362; p = 0.835; η2 = 0.011; small), 20 m acceleration (F4,127 = 0.690;
p = 0.601; η2 = 0.021; small) and Yo-Yo IRT1 (F4,127 = 2.383; p = 0.055; η2 = 0.070; small).
When comparing performance characteristics at each position between levels of play,
significant effects were determined for CMJ height (F1,127 = 140.683; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.526;
large), CMJ PP (F1,127 = 139.914; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.524; large), CMJ RPP (F1,127 = 137.418;
p < 0.001; η2 = 0.520; large), 5 m acceleration (F1,127 = 8.158; p = 0.005; η2 = 0.060; small), 10 m
acceleration (F1,127 = 8.126; p = 0.005; η2 = 0.060; small), 20 m acceleration (F1,127 = 6.612;
p = 0.011; η2 = 0.049; small) and Yo-Yo IRT1 (F1,127 = 79.592; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.385; large).
Elite level players were shown to have significantly greater jump performance than their
sub-elite counterparts across all positions; CMJ height [full-backs (p < 0.001; mean dif-
ference: 17.2 cm; η2 = 0.228, medium), half-backs (p < 0.001; mean difference: 12.3 cm;
η2 = 0.160, medium), midfielders (p < 0.001; mean difference: 14.8 cm; η2 = 0.176, medium),
half-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: 12.6 cm; η2 = 0.169, medium), and full-forwards
(p < 0.001; mean difference: 13.6 cm; η2 = 0.173, medium)], CMJ PP [full-backs (p < 0.001;
mean difference: 1208 W; η2 = 0.219, medium), half-backs (p < 0.001; mean difference: 969 W;
η2 = 0.186, medium), midfielders (p < 0.001; mean difference: 1007 W; η2 = 0.160, medium),
half-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: 888 W; η2 = 0.163, medium) and full-forwards
(p < 0.001; mean difference: 998 W; η2 = 0.177, medium)], and CMJ RPP [full-backs (p < 0.001;
mean difference: 12.6 W·kg−1; η2 = 0.233, medium), half-backs (p < 0.001; mean difference:
8.7 W·kg−1; η2 = 0.156, medium), midfielders (p < 0.001; mean difference: 10.1 W·kg−1;
η2 = 0.161, medium), half-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: 9.6 W·kg−1; η2 = 0.185,
medium), and full-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: 9.2 W·kg−1; η2 = 0.156, medium)].
Finally, elite level players at all positions had significantly greater Yo-Yo IRT1 scores
compared to their sub-elite counterparts [full-backs (p = 0.004; mean difference: 479 m;
η2 = 0.063, small), half-backs (p < 0.001; mean difference: 554 m; η2 = 0.102, small), midfield-
ers (p < 0.001; mean difference: 734 m; η2 = 0.134, medium), half-forwards (p < 0.001; mean
difference: 615 m; η2 = 0.125, medium), and full-forwards (p < 0.001; mean difference: 705 m;
η2 = 0.142, medium)] (Figure 1).
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4. Discussion
The current study aimed to identify the differences in anthropometric and performance
charact ristics betw en elite and sub-elite hurling players with r spect to osition and
level of play. The study is the first to provide a comparative view of the p rformance
profiles across both elite and sub-elite levels of play. The main findings f the investigation
show that lite hurlers have significantly greater Yo-Yo IRT1 performance compared to
th sub-elite hurlers across all positions. Additionally, across all positions, elite hurlers
were shown to have significantly greater j mp performance, peak power and relative peak
power compared to the sub-elite. Furthermore, at the elite level, players had a significantly
lower sum of seven skinfolds across all positions, with the elite hurlers also having a
significantly lower %AT and greater FFM at half-back, half-forward and full-forward
compared to the sub-elite. Fewer differences were reported when acceleration profiles
were considered, where elite half-backs performed significantly better across 5 m. 10 m
and 20 m distances compared to the sub-elite. Finally, elite half-backs were heavier than
their sub-elite counterparts while no differences between levels were reported for height.
In line with previous work at the elite level, no positional differences were observed across
all anthropometric characteristics [10]. In contrast to this work, we observed no significant
differences when performance characteristics were considered. The current investigation is
the first to provide normative data for performance profiles of the sub-elite level (Table 1).
It is important to consider the differences at an organizational level between elite and
sub-elite hurling and how these differences may contribute to the significant variations
of anthropometric and performance characteristics. It is widely recognized that at the
elite-level preparatory measures for respective squads border professional levels, while at
the sub-elite level, an amateur ethos remains inherent [7,8]. Backroom and performance
staff at the elite level routinely consist of a team manager, several selectors, a skills coach,
qualified nutritionist, sports scientist, strength and conditioning coach, and additional
support staff to prepare players for competition [7,8]. At the sub-elite level, coherent
implementation of strength and conditioning, sports science and nutritional support has
yet to be achieved, due in part to the financial disparity between levels [6]. The consistent
support of preparatory programming leads to a more robust and powerful athlete [6].
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At elite-level, this dose of coherent strength training is provided on a consistent training
program with players who have represented elite teams for a number of years likely to
have a superior baseline training status compared to the typical sub-elite player profile.
In contrast, at the sub-elite level, it is considered that training prescription and adaptation
are not being maximized to the same extent. Superior jump performance, lower limb power,
and acceleration profiles are all evident within this study, with strength and power training
a likely contributor to this development. Furthermore, at the elite level, most teams employ
a qualified nutritionist to provide educational advice surrounding food intake, hydration
strategies and fuel for recovery at a personal and team level. Seasonal monitoring of body
composition is common [28,29], with significant efforts to improve anthropometric profiles
in relation to post-training food and players’ weekly meal considerations applied by team
nutritionists. With this increased focus on the nutritional aspect of players’ development at
the elite level, it was expected that elite hurlers would perform significantly better when
anthropometric testing was considered within this study.
Previous research has indicated that elite hurlers are relatively heterogeneous with
respect to body size [10]. Within this study, there were minimal differences at the elite
level when height and body mass were considered, although the taller players were still
centered across transitional lines of the field (half-back and midfield). These positions are
still associated with winning primary possession, a key factor when puck-outs and restarts
are considered. At the sub-elite level, this heterogenous trend was more pronounced,
with midfielders significantly taller than full-backs (5.8 cm), half-backs (5.8 cm), half-
forwards (7.2 cm), and full-forwards (7.1 cm) (all values mean difference). Differences in
body mass were minimal across positions. However, it was noticeable that players were
heavier, but also leaner at the elite level. Practitioners may consider the manipulation of
players’ body composition important, as key performance characteristics, including speed,
endurance, strength, and power, can be directly influenced by variations in adiposity and
lean body mass [30,31]. Our data shows that at each independent level, there were further
positional differences at the sub-elite level regarding the sum of seven skinfolds, %AT and
FFM. Sub-elite midfielders had significantly reduced skinfolds compared to half-backs
(−24.9 mm), half-forwards (−18.9 mm) and full-forwards (−17.6 mm), with full-backs
having less than half-backs also (−19.9 mm). Additionally, sub-elite midfielders had
reduced %AT compared to half-backs (−1.9%), while midfielders had greater estimations
of FFM than half-forwards (9.7 kg). Elite level players had a significantly lower sum of
seven skinfolds across all five positional lines, with differences ranging from 15–37 mm.
At half-back, half-forward, and full-forward elite players decreased %AT (2.4–3.7%) and
increased FFM (5.1–6.7 kg). The consistent implementation of preparatory programs at the
elite level, coupled with increased running performance demands and increased nutritional
considerations, may explain the consistent decrease in skinfolds and adiposity while seeing
an increase in FFM across elite positions [6,9]. This increase in FFM can reflect positively
in terms of muscular density and force production, which can, in turn, result in superior
speed, power and jump performance during competitive play [32,33].
Similar to most field-based team sports, possession of the ball (sliothar) is a key
determinant to the outcome of the game, as the team in possession has the ability to score
while essentially preventing the opposition from scoring. One of the most important aspects
of hurling match-play is the ability to win primary possession in contested aerial duals,
with the art of “high fielding” considered a particularly important skill to develop [1,2,4].
The decrease in adiposity at the elite level would likely have pre-empted a disparity in
lower limb power output due to the enhancement in a player’s power to weight ratio [7].
We observed no significant differences across positions at each level individually when
CMJ, CMJ PP and CMJ RPP were considered. While not significant, a hierarchical trend was
still evident with the transitional line’s performance improved. This was in agreement with
previous literature for the elite hurlers [10]. Interestingly, CMJ performance was lower than
previously reported profiling results at the elite level [10]; this can potentially be explained
by an increase in the tactical approach in the game nowadays. Teams are more conscious of
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retaining possession and utilizing short puck-outs and a short passing game, resulting in
a reduction of aimless long deliveries where a greater dependency was placed on aerial
duals. This has developed into an aim to create space in the inside forward lines where the
forwards come onto the ball on the move making it increasingly difficult for backs to spoil
possession. Elite players across all positions had significantly greater CMJ, CMJ PP and
CMJ RPP compared to the sub-elite. Specifically, ranges of development at the elite level
were 12.3–17.2 cm greater CMJ, 888–1208 W greater PP and 8.7–12.6 W·kg−1 greater RPP.
This disparity between levels may be attributed to the increase in FFM at the elite level.
Additionally, the degree of consistent preparatory support at the elite level will lead to
increased strength and power development. There is a considerable effort at the elite level
to prioritize the design and structure of training programs that are implemented to improve
the strength, power, speed, and endurance capacities of the elite player. A recurring theme
is that this level of expertise and application regarding strength training programs is not
apparent at the sub-elite level.
Improving the aerobic fitness levels of players is a primary consideration for prac-
titioners given that this component is associated with a reduction in injury risk within
intermittent team sports [34,35] and has been correlated with an improved ability to per-
form repeated sprints and high-intensity actions both with and without possession [36,37].
Previous literature has acknowledged the Yo-Yo IRT1 as a reliable assessment of intermit-
tent running capacity within field sports as it correlates with high-intensity running during
games and is sensitive to training [19,20,38]. Recently, the running demands of the elite
and sub-elite match play have been quantified [2,4,9]. Positional differences have been
presented at the elite level [2,4], while only team average demands have been reported
for the sub-elite level to date [9]. At the elite level, half-backs (TD: 8516 ± 801 m; HSR:
1086 ± 385 m), midfielders (TD: 8679 ± 669 m; HSR: 954 ± 191 m) and half-forwards (TD:
8217 ± 609 m; HSR: 954 ± 185 m) were reported to achieve the highest running demands
compared to full-back and full-forward [2]. As HSR is considered important during hurling
match-play, evaluating the intermittent running capacity of players can identify players
suitable for specific playing positions and can also allow coaches to identify players who
need to improve this HSR capacity through intervention resulting in a more proficient
player. While not statistically significant, we observed a hierarchical trend for intermittent
running performance at each level. At both levels, midfielders completed the most distance
(elite; 2588 ± 174 m, sub-elite; 1854 ± 461 m), with the elite half-backs and half-forwards
completing more distance than full-backs and full-forwards. Interestingly, at the sub-elite
level, full-backs completed the greatest distance after midfielders. When differences be-
tween levels were considered, elite level players at all positions completed significantly
more distance than sub-elite. At a global level, elite players completed 2322 ± 322 m
while the sub-elite completed 1715 ± 459 m. Differences in position between levels ranged
from 479 m–734 m. Similar to the aforementioned results, there was a significant disparity
between levels for Yo-Yo IRT1 performance. While global positioning system (GPS) use
is rare at the sub-elite level with only the more financially secure teams able to avail of
the technology, at the elite level, the coherent use of GPS technology to quantify training
and monitor players is widely recognized. GPS- and running-load prescription allow
practitioners to task the elite players with specific loads at varying percentages to work
at a high-intensity threshold during selected training drills. This increased exposure to
higher running demands in a controlled environment (the use of live GPS systems allows
players to attain specific targets) can result in improved tolerance and capacity for high-
speed running. This consistent exposure to chronic training demands that are planned and
prescribed appropriately allows the elite player to develop running capacity with these
advantages not as readily available to the sub-elite.
The current study should not be considered without acknowledgment of specific
limitations. The estimation of adiposity, while measured following the standard ISAK
protocols, was based on skinfold measurements. This was completed within an accept-
able error of measurement and in line with several previous studies [7,8,10,39]; however,
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there nevertheless is the possibility for human error to affect results. In contrast, the use
of dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) testing is considered the gold-standard mea-
surement for body composition analysis [40]. The current study was not able to include
DXA scans due to the associated financial cost. Furthermore, the absence of seasonal varia-
tions as a component of this study is also considered a limitation. The practical benefits
of providing a benchmark for practitioners for both elite and sub-elite levels have been
discussed above. However, the inclusion of seasonal variations would provide analysis
on the specific changes that accrue throughout a season following the implementation of
varying preparatory programs combined with the implications of competitive match-play
as the season progresses from pre to mid to late season. Finally, while the comparative data
are beneficial as it can provide a baseline for active practitioners who are currently working
with teams to compare their data towards, this study is ultimately comprised of two elite
and three sub-elite squads. As such, it can be considered a direct case study analysis of the
teams involved. Future research should consider the inclusion of seasonal variations at
both levels along with trying to attribute a national-level analysis of hurlers by including
participants from an increased number of the elite and sub-elite teams.
5. Conclusions
The current study is the first to compare the specific anthropometric and performance
profiles of the elite and sub-elite hurling players with respect to position and level of
play. The normative data provided for the elite and sub-elite hurlers in the current study
can allow practitioners to evaluate their respective squads at each level alongside corre-
sponding baseline profiles. The main findings were that elite hurlers had significantly
improved anthropometric and performance characteristics than their sub-elite counterparts.
Elite players displayed a superior level of development with a lower sum of seven skinfolds,
greater jump performance and Yo-Yo IRT1 performance across all positional lines of play.
Additionally, elite half-backs, half-forwards and full-forwards had significantly lower %AT
and greater levels of FFM compared to the sub-elite. Players at the sub-elite level can essen-
tially transition between sub-elite and elite all year based on the understanding of “open
panels” for selection. Coaches should consider further implementation of specific testing
parameters at the sub-elite level to identify positional profiles, allowing for more accurate
and applied planning and prescription of training modalities to improve performance
levels. Coaches and practitioners may use these data to understand the significant contrast
between levels. The careful and gradual transition from the sub-elite-to-elite level with an
improved understanding of the planning and prescribing of training load can potentially
modify injury risk as the difference in physical and performance characteristics appears
evident. While previous literature has highlighted the disparity in time involved at the
elite level regarding the number of weekly sessions, recent insight would indicate that it is
not the amount of time being spent preparing teams but the quality of this preparation that
should be focused on. The support provision at the elite level with respect to nutritional
education, conditioning and application, sport science support with the increased nuance
of GPS technology, and performance analysis supersedes the preparation at the sub-elite
level. Ultimately this work provides a snapshot of the growing disparity between levels
and suggests that the transition of players from the sub-elite to the elite level requires
increased planning and consideration to make the transition safe for players while also
improving the readiness to perform successfully at the elite level.
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